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Society Notes
BT

Mrs Caddie W Winston
111 Erwln Street Phone 430

Items under this heading will appear Wednesday and Saturday after-
noons

¬

The editor will appreciate all assistance rendered

MMMMUM1

Flower Party
One oC the prettiest entertainments

of summer was that on Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

given by Miss Mattle Gooch
complimentary to her visiting guests
Miss Fay Richardson of Tyler and
Miss Marjorie Kirschner of Galveston
The Gooch home on Magnolia street
had been converted into a seemingly
beautiful ilower garden and the flow-
ers

¬

so like the natural ones were
formed by the young ladies and vied
with nature in color and form

In the front parlor garlands of pink
roses with their green foliage were
suspended and festooned in every

ace possible great ferns in the
background making this room the
pink and green flower bed Passing
to1 the second parlor the gorgeous red
poppies held sway banked on the
piano gracefully hanging in fes-

toons
¬

from the electric lights and the
glowof Ihem shining from every nook
and corner the effect was lovely
The dining room opening into the
second parlor was perhaps the crown-
ing

¬

point In decoration This was the
vollet room Suspended from the ceil-
ing

¬

to the four corners of the table
were ropes of violets with their long
stems and leaves In the center was
represented a lake with ferns and
voilets bordering it The doilies were
in violets napkins also and violets in
wreaths were hanging on the walls

In the second parlor Mesdames Jes-
sie

¬

Wood Nance and Robert Matth-
ews

¬

from a beautifully arranged
punch stand served fruit punch
throughout the afternoon And so
gracious were those ladies and so re-

freshing
¬

that punch that it was con-
tinually sought In the front parlor
little programmes of a flower wedding
were handed the guests The pro ¬

grammes were in pink roses It was
like this Who was the bride Vio-

let
¬

Who was the groom Jonquil
Who performed the ceremony Car-
dinal What hour was the wedding
Four oclock All in flowers

In the second parlor were the dear-
est little flower pots with hidden flow-
ers in them The flowers were like
Dainty little cards with pictures on
them representing the hidden flowers

en a Jersey cow and an infants
ellp cowslip A cat with many tails
cato ninetails A car a Jap and an
Indian carnations This was very in
terestlng and required some brain
study too Every moment was filled
with something Interesting and de-

lgihtful Miss Fay Richardson gave
some musical selections Miss Mattie
Gooch sang some of her sweet songs

After the flower contests all were
invited to the violet room The place
cards were handpainted in violets by
Mrs Jessie Wood Nancjs and will be
sweet ivTftjpijfke8 for tKe
The center table was the
honor
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Ozment A E Grigsby We
wanted have these lifetime
to help us keep our mothers sixty

> second birthday but on suggesting it
she it would bring visions of
golden departed and the ¬

would awaken old sorrows from
their sleep so wo to
just give her a little surprise And
late in the evening my sister Abble
gathered her little ones the little
Jacksons and I my lone little
chick coming by for cousin Alice

Wagner we all drove down to the old
home taking a big of cream

two birthday cakes and told them
we come to take supper with
them Sitting on the back gallery
was an old Watts negro woman who
must be as old ns Mcthusaluh She
was an old grandma when I was a
little girl my father says he has
been used to her all his life likewise
his Just happened to come

lo see how the children getting
on Soon Josle served ns nil for
the boys and our father had now come
In with the days work ended to the

< cream nnd cake And all sitting to-

gether
¬

neath tile of the dear
old home spoke of days gone by
pf the loved forms we missed who

been wont to keep the day with
us some gone to their long homes
some to their homes in other cities
who remembered the day with letters

d and gifts their dear mother
of how many birthdays

he helped her keep fortysix
Each claimed her company for a
drive but I being the eldest child she
favored me and we took In the city
thnt she has seen every year and
month nearly every day since
was a little twelveyearold girl

Miss Fannie Gooch and Mrs Harry
Wright remembering it was her birth-
day

¬

a sweet memento of love
It was nice to have granddaugh

EDITED

guests
post of

The place cards read Miss Fay
Richardson Miss Marjorie Kirschner
Miss Ola Wells Miss Elizabeth
Wright Arranged in the corners of
the dining room were four other tables
with place cards and violets peeping
everywhere violet mints in the dain-

tiest
¬

violet baskets on every table A-

twocourse luncheon was served
Salad on lettuce leaves in violet bas-
kets with olives and wafers Violet
ices and cake with violet trimming
The baskets the favors of the
afternoon Mrs Gooch and Mrs Har ¬

ry Wright presided here Wit and
humor fairies of the room love
and friendship the fountain source

Mesdames Robert Matthews Harry
Wright and Jessie Wood Nance assist-
ed Mrs Gooch and Miss Mattle in
receiving and entertaining the guests

It was an afternoon that will be
placed in memorys hall and in years
to come reviewed with great pleasure
by all who were present

Birthday Surprise
Wednesday was

dear mother Mrs
Watts We wanted to

party invite of childhood
friends yet

with Mrs Jennie Hunter
Mrs Miss Fannie Gooch
Mrs Epple Campbell Mrs Laura
Phillips Mrs Mollle Ford

Mrs
to friends

said
dreams melo-

dies
were content
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Hughes of Dallas with us Each had
a prayer In our hearts that our dear
mother and father might be spared
many more birthdays to us-

Be kind to thy mother for lo on her
brow

Many traces of sorrow be seen
Oh well may we cherish and comfort

her now
For loving and kind hath she been

Starlight Love and Flowers
Last evening Miss Helen Gilliam

entertained complimentary to Miss
Fay Richardson of Tyler and Miss
Marjorie Kirschner of Galveston And
evcrj lassie had a laddie
The front gallery was a woodland

scene and violets were peeping from
every nook The posts were twined
witli violets and green foliage Elec-
tric

¬

lights on the gallery lit the lawn
beautifully where chairs and swings
were arranged for private talks The
reception hall was aglow with red
poppies Over the double doors were
wreaths and tiie chandelier in the
hall was festooned with poppies The
parlor was in pink roses and the green
foliage contrasted beautifully Miss
Bessie Bailey served fruit punch In
the reception hall from a cozy little
nook Every guest was served on ar ¬

riving Ten tables were arranged on
the front gallery for Progressive Jen ¬

kins and everybody was soon delight-
ed

¬

and the playing lively Miss Clara
Welborn won thelidys prize a dainty
kerchief Mr Albert McMeans the
gentlemans prize a small statue

Chewing gum and toothpicks were
passed and directions were given to
form pigs of the gum It was devel
oped that Palestine has some real
scuptors and artists among the youth
of the present age Miss Mabel Clare
Watson formed the most piggish pig
of all and tho all wanted it she re ¬

tained it as a souvenir of the happy
time There was music song and love
by different guests Refreshments
were served at a late hour

It was with reluctance that the
guests departed witli sweet memories
of another lovely occasion

Musicale
The musicale given last evening un-

der the directorship of Miss May
Grigsby and her Sunday school class
for the benefit of the Christian church
was a decided success in every way
Tho the evening was hot the city hall
wus well filled with an appreciative
audience The stage was a woodland
scene with a deep forest in the back
ground and great ferns arranged In
front The floor was covered In deep
recn and seemed like a grassy knoll

The programme was carried out ns Baptist Mission
printed the papersand efSry HorTiSwItH ptlgt Mission ffi
piece was a perfect gem and each
one encored again and again Bui
It must not be the fashion now for
them to come back for they did not
come Quite a nice sum was realized
and all are high in praise of Miss
May and her class for their efforts
during this hot month In getting up
one of the finest entertainments of
the season The electric lights went
out but fortunately between parts one
and two There was lighting of
matches and a good time Soon they
were on and the play went on and
everyone gay again Before 10 oclock-
it was all over and unlike some inusi-
cales seemed too short which was n
compliment to everybody

Pythian Sisters
The regular social meeting on

Wednesday evening was one or great
enjoyment to every one present
There was one initiation Frappe
was served throughout the evening
and later on iced watermelons with
a lot of fun

Miss Gertie Puhl is home from a
visit to Austin

Mr R D Gunn and family leave
this week for Grandview to make
that place their home

Miss Bess Prather who has been
very sick is Improving which gives

Mrs Sammie Phillips Mrs Mary Col j Joy to the friends and loved ones
lev Mrs Selah Bowen Mrs Julia I

Whittle Mrs A E Jolly Mrs Babe Dear little Tom Hayncs who has
had typhoid fever for several weeks
Is convalescing which is good news to
his friends

Misses Myrtle and Olivette Goode-
of Houston left for their home today
at noon after a delightful visit lo
Miss Juliette Cooke

Mr O O Holllngswortli has gone to-
Klngsville to accept a bettor position
as telegraph operator He has made
warm friends in Palestine who hate
to see him go

We see from the Houston Chronicle
that Miss Mabel Bowers who Is visit-
ing

¬

her sister Mrs Harris In Hous-
ton

¬

was complimented by a box parly-
at the Electric Park theatre

Miss Lena Moss or Bclton Is visiting
at the home of her coumIiis Mr and
Mrs J E Doulhlt She Is a charm-
ing

¬

young lady and wo bespeak for
her a pleasant visit to our city

Mr Hub Woodard and family of-
Groesbcrk and his son Maron Wood
ird of San Antonio and family arc
visiting the mother Mrs Jesse Wood
ard In Old Town There Is quite a
house party of them

Mrs Dr Poynor entertained some
young lady friends all day Tuesday at
her pretty suburban homo Luncheon
and dinner fis served The young
ladles expressed themselves of Its bo-
Ing one of the most enjoyable days
ever spent

Some of our people have boon en-
Joying the lake and club limine at Elk ¬

hart this week Judge Morris Dr
Grant Col Dabney White of Tyler
Mr Nat Dobbs and Mr Frank McDow ¬

ell were the chaporonos protectors
of the ladles who enjoyed tho outing

ters Misses Margaret and Lllibel and they too enjoyed It hugely
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THE LOGAL CHURCHES

Pastors will confer a favor on the
Herald by sending In changes in their
church services regularly To Insure
publication they should be In the of
ice not later than Saturday morning

Editors

Christian Church
Services at usual hours tomorrow
Sunday school at 930 a m
Junior Endeavor at 3 p ni
Senior Endeavor at 645 p m
Preaching at 11 a m and 745 p m
There will be special music at both

services A cordial Invitation extend-
ed to all L D Anderson

Pastor

Congregational Church
Sunday school 945 a m F B Mar

kle superintendent
Preaching at 11 a m and 730 p

m
Pastors Disciples class 3 p m
Christian Endeavor at G30 p m

B W Dolson president
Prayer meeting and Bible study od

Thursday evening at 730
Ladles Aid society meets every

fourth Tuesday in each month at it

p m Mrs Harriet Sivcwright prcsl
dent

Everybody Is cordially invited to all
these services

St Philips
Services every Sunday at 7 and

11 a m and C00 p m
Sunday school at 930 a m
Litany on Fridays at 530 p m-

E H J Andrews
Rector

Christian Science
Services Sunday and Wednesday 8-

oclock p m
Sunday school 10 oclock a m
Opera House first floor
Public cordially invited

Presbyterian
Regular services at the Presbyterian

church Sunday Preaching at 11 a-

m and 8 p
mR H CROZIER Pastor

Baptist Church
Services at tho usual hour tomor-

row
¬

PASTOR

lourth Ward every Sunday
Sunday school at 3 p m and song

service at 7 p m
Preaching at 730 p m Everybody

Invited
If you feel interested about the

lost souls around you come to these
services and prove your faith by your
workc

Centenary Methodist Church
Sunday school 930 a m
Preaching 11 a m and 815 p m
Junior Epworth League 5 p m
Senior Epworth League 730 p m-

All are cordially Invited to attend
and take part in the services

J Kllgore Pastor

For B

PROGRAM

Y P U Meeting to Be Held
Sunday August 11th

Opening exercise
Scripture Reading Psalms 1

Gertrude Williamson
Music
Nature and Natures God Miss

Eddie Morris
What We Can Learn From the

World Around Us as to Christian
Duty and Service Mr A L Jack-
son

¬

The First Psalm and Its Lesson
Mr McMIchael
The Trees as Teachers Mrs Os-

car
¬

Asmann

Miss

A Comparison By Contrast
Editors Herald

Mr 1 W Bailey compares hlmsell-
to Christ The special scene of the
comparison is where Jesus is over-
turning

¬

the tables of the money-
changers

¬

and with a whip of plaited
cords Is driving them and their ani-
mals

¬

out of the Temple
The writer sees a comparison here

but it is a comparison by contrast
Jsesus was driving out the money-
changers

¬

the dlspoilcrs of the people
Joe Bailey has been bringing them in
Jesus was angry because the money¬

changers were disiioiling the fair
name and pure service of the Temple
Joe Bailey is as mad as a bull of-
Dashan because the attorney general
and the good i eopIe of Texas are
ousting my dear Pierce from the
fair Temple or Texas commerce
which my dear Pierce was corrupt-
ing

¬

How glad all Texans would be if
they could see the beloved Joe with
his name lifted In righteous rage at
those who have harmed our state and
Texas would cheer him to the echo
if with the whip of his plaited elo-
quence he would denounce and
drive from our borders those hungry
wolves who have been preying on our
people But instead he vents his
spleen on the officers who are doing
their duly and on the good people
who uphold the officers and he threat-
ens

¬

to drive them ail into the Gulf
And still he couiiwres himself to
Christ SUIlSCItlBElt

Wc carry anything in the plumbing
and tin line Fcnton Burns 506
Main street

iiMiimnw mmmam iumfmiis

Dont Ruin Your Best Horse Going for a Doctor
Bowel complaints arc always more or less prevalent during the Summer
months and many a man has ruined his best horse going for a doctor
when some of his family was sufFering from cramp colic or cholera
morbus Be prepared for such an emergency

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

Is the most successful medicine yet produced for these diseases and can
always be depended upon No doctor can prescribe a better medicine
It is almost certain to be needed before the Summer is over Buy it now

May Robson will be seen in Novem-
ber

¬

in a dramltlzation of The Reju-
venation

¬

of Aunt Mary by Anne
Warner

At Wallack Theatre New York on
September 2 Dustin Farnum will ap-
pear

¬

In The Ranger a new play by
Augustus Thomas

Henrietta Crossman will make her
first appearance In The Christian
Pilgrim at the Broad Street Theatre
Philadelphia on October 7 Tyrone
Power will be her leading man

The vehicle of the Rogers Brothers
the towlng season will be The Rog-
en j In Panama to be pre
sci flrst time at the Broad
n Scvi York on Septeni

Elliston will open the season
at the Hnckett Theatre on September
2 in Martha Mortons new play of
American life The Movers

Otis Skinners play for the next
season will be an English version of
La RaboullIcHse origlnaly produced

In Paris in 1903-

Macklin Arhuckle will have the
leading role In Edmund Days play
The Round Up which Is to open the

season at the New Amsterdam Thea-
tre

¬

New York

Miss Lulu Glasers new musical
play by John J McNally called Lola
From Berlin will liave Its premier at
Rochester on August 22 and the next
week will be seen at the Liberty Thea-
tre

¬

Now York

Lillian Russell will appear in a new
racing drama by George Broadhurst
which will have Its opening in Chi-
cago

¬

on October 7-

Wilton Lackayc is to begin his sea-
son

¬

in Hall Caines dramatization of
The Bondman which was acted

last autumn at the Drury Lane Thea ¬

tre London

Mrs Flake will tour the South In
October and November appearing in-

Hedda Gablcr Tesa of tho dUber-
vllles and Icali Kleshna In De-

cember
¬

she will appear In New York
In a new play

Frank Daniels will continue his
season in The Tattooed Man open-
ing

¬

at the Hollis Street Theatre Bos-
ton

¬

on September 1C-

Tho Burgomaster the first of the
PixleyLuders successes is to be re-
vived

¬

the coming season with Gus
Weinberg In the namepart-

A new play called The Stepchild
by Charles Klein will be produced
early In September with Chrystal
Heme Grace Fllklns Frederic de
Belleville and other well known play¬

ers in the cast
James K Hawkctt will appear in

Alfred Sutras play John Gladydes
Honour opening in Milwaukee on
November i

Mary Manncring will continue in
the comedy Glorious Betsy by Rida
J Young In which she apiieared last
season

Iew Fields will ho seen In a new
musical comedy called The Girl Be-

hind
¬

the Counler-

On September 3 John Drew will
open his season at the Kmlpre Thea-
tre

¬

New York in His Wife Miss
Billlc Burke will lie his new lending
woman

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds Recorded
W II Cflstlow to W II Cnsllow-

Jr 130 conveys 19 acres of the
Isaac Lindsey league

C H Davenport anil wife to Amzy-
Ives 750 conveys lot In Palestine

Silllman Hardware and Grocery Co-
to Albert Maler and wife 1500 con-
veys part of lot 1 of block D of the
Reagan Won addition

i

SUNDAY DINNER

At the Oriental Hotel Good Menu Is

Announced For Tomorrow

The following menu is announced
for Sunday dinner at the Oriental
Hotel Dinner hour from 1230 to 2-

oclock
Bouillon

Sliced Tomatoes Iced Queen Olives
Chow Chow

Baked Crabs Allemand
Pickles

Prime Roast of Beef French Sauce
Brazed Beef with French Peas

Spanish Stew Creole Sauce
Park and Apple Pie

Baked Chicken with Dressing

Pench Fritters Cream Sauce
Mustard Salad Shrimp Salad

Creamed Irish Potatoes
German Baked Corn

Candled Yams Stuffed Green Peppers
Stuffed Tomatoes Steamed Cabbage

Lemon Custard Ice Cream and Cake
Spiced Roll Lemon Sauce

Green Apple Pie Iced Watermelon
Ice Ten Lemonade Coffee

Buttermilk Sweet Milk

LABOR DAY RACES

Preparations Being Made to Make the
Matinee a Big Success

Preparations are being perfected by
the promoters to make of the race
matinee at the fair ground track on
Labor Day a big success and it is
announced that some good horses
have been secured for the event Tho
program will consist of running trot¬

ting and pacing events and good
horses will be entered in each event
A full program of the races will be
published before the day and It will
be an interesting item to lovers of-

tho race

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Fair tonight and Sunday
Minimum temperature 76
Maximum temperature 97

Weather Conditions
The storm center noted yesterday

continues over the Northwest with
Its center over Wyoming and the Da
kolas It Is attended by warmer
weather the line of 70 degrees cross-
es

¬

the upper valleys It is as warm in
South Dakota as in Texas Rain has
fallen in the Middle Atlantic states
and the greater portion of the cotton
belt cast of the Mississippi river A
high pressure area accompanied by
colder weather is central on the Ore-
gon

¬

coast It is moving southeast-
ward

¬

and carrying cooler weather
over tiie Central Rocky Mountain
states the coldest 40 degrees is in
Nevada It ranges from 52 to 54 de-

grees
¬

over the Northwest
Fair weather is indicated tonight

and Sunday In the vicinity of Pales-
tine

¬

G HASS HAGEN
Official In Charge

Engineers
Gloves
Overalls and

Caps
841 WM BRAN AG AN CO

Cures Tetter
Eczema Itch all
kinds DewPoIaon
Pimples Ring-

worm
¬

Skin-

Eruptions Chap-
ped

¬

Faces and
Hands Sore
Sweatty Swollen
Blistered Feet
Cotton Pickers
Pick J4
More

Cotton by
Using If

DONT SCRATCH

HOpPErfiTLTTER1

7CURE5-
AU5KIM

AND
fOOTAND

CALP

DEATH TO
RED BUG
5URCCURE

DANDRUFF
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Denmark has 1150 local labor
unions with a total membership of
90911

Until the beginning of the nine-
teenth

¬

century strikes were of rare oc-

currence
¬

and did not have very much
effect upon labor conditions

The earliest recorded labor strike
in America occurred in 1740 or 1741
when the journeymen bakers of New
York city struck for higher wages

Every local contractor in Philadel-
phia

¬

now employs excusively members
of the Structural Iron Workers Union

The Brotherhood of Railroad
Freight and Baggagemen has estab-
lished

¬

its national headquarters in
Boston

Wages offereS ioJnUBlffSiB
ronto for employment on farms
throughout the province are about 10
per cent higher than last year

The Dallas Texas Trades Assem-
bly

¬

has appointed a committee to con-
sider

¬

the project of erecting a labor
temple for the unions of that city

The Iron Trades Council of Pitts ¬

burg lias decided to celebrate Labor
Day this year by giving a picnic In-

stead
¬

of having a parade as In the
past

An expert who has been compiling
data on strikes declares that the
greatest number of strikes occur in
the building trades and that the sec-
ond

¬

greatest number is in the textile
trades

The Eastern Oklahoma Independent
Cotton Ginners Association met re-
cently

¬

and Issued a protest against
the proposed Introduction of Japanese
labor for chopping and picking cotton

The newly organized unions of in-

dustrial
¬

insurance agents of Massa-
chusetts

¬

Rhode Island Connecticut
New York and New Jersey have form-
ed

¬

an International union It will ask
for a charter from the American Fed ¬

eration of Labor

Piles Cured at Home By New

Absorption Method

If you suffer from bleeding Itching
blind of protruding Piles send me
your address and I will tell you how
to cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment and will also
send some of this home treatment free
for trial with references from your
own locality is requested Immediate
relief and permanent cure assured
Send no money but tell others of this
offer Write today to Mrs M Sum-
mers

¬

Box P Notre DameInd-

No Weather Bulletins
The local weather bureau announces

thnt no more wires and bulletins will
be sent out until the telegraphers
stiIke 15 settled

Post Cards Six local views 10c
Ask the local dealer for them H

When your hands crack open
and bleed use Hoopers Tetter
Cure

Dandruff is a germ disease
Hoopers Tetter Cure is tho

greatest germ destroyer known
In winter time Tetter and Ec-

zema
¬

begin to trouble you
Dont forget Hoopers Tetter
Cure

Standing on the feet cause them
to blister sweat swell ache and
become tender Hoopers Tet-
ter

¬

Cure is not a foot ease but
a positive cure-

Hoopers Tetter Cure 13 sold
to euro all skin diseasesor any
druggist will refund your money

Manufactured By
Hooper Medicine CoInc

Dallas Texas

For Sale by Bratton Drug Company
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